
^ bfct s story of suffering that one 
word tells. It says: “I am all 

tired out. It seems to me I 
can hardly take another step. 

I haven’t a particle of 
ambition. I can’t do half 

the work I feel I must do. 
I am weak, nervous, depressed, 

discouraged. ” 

That’s 
Impure Blood 

rNou- you know what the trouble is, you certainly kaou the cure,—a perfect Sarsaparilla. "Sarsaparilla” 
is simply the name of the medicine, for in a perfect 
Sarsaparilla there arc a great many remedies. Some act by 
taking out the bad; others, by putting in the good. 

You want a Sarsaparilla that will make your blood pure 
this spring, a Sarsaparilla that will make it rich and strong, 
a Sarsaparilla that is a powerful nerve tonic. You want 
*he strongest and best Sarsaparilla that can be made. 

That's AYER’S 
"The oiwy Sarsaparilla mack under the persona! supervision of three graduates: a 

£'.tc..a:e in pharmacy a graduate in chemistry, and a graduate in medicine.” 

am ary :«es and 

dug? was taken t :k_ and I was on my feet it seemed to me. night anrt daV far 
i". t help t —uu. that *ti.„ dt hu>uand gave me. and bv the time daughter c ‘ *' ‘dL_ 1 ^Ktmxm^ed, and did not care much whether I lived or died, 

a <* A e- SmMpmSm.amd its efecs were magical Two bottles of this mediane 
—\sE M Baowx, Beatoosjxsrt. Iowa. Jan. 19, 1900. 
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WANTED §5S£|2 
SOLDIERS* ̂ ^1 
HOMESTEADS 

Wifi two met arpue each usually 
■Sinks the other is a foot 

*«■ atlllii*'l Snotttnt $r"t*P- 
Fw r%j.£re» tmrr&mg arflirw* liw* frs.K '■'Sacf# !v 
*w nmr.,«t. vocalic. Xicstiucua 

After pa*s:n* hs natural limits am- 
hitioc, is boundless. 

Besot t*n Sa.7 >» Win KnCK sa£ rau i 
t »-i i etna ir rtnitea* It 

AiSKxwwnuam. tar bca: car« tur .. nw. ijcia 

Turkey owe* us f .-0.<w*0. 

t ai t fc;rt> to AuETTin 
f-V was: JjMj.OP* Amenta, men and wo- 

sr —ri. i* y» and gnrLs all over the United 
ritatew **» sell »ur wonderful Lekkn 

_-tnr t*-*ap. Lrkkoem- and other Toi- 
.-t s «ap*. Btc proflt easy work. Prixe 
with every cake. Write today. C. H. 
Marshall A Co.. Dep’t 10. Chicago. III. 
Fa lory 21S-UI No. May Su Kef., any 
Lank in Cturasu. 

Wcnt*-n it Politics—He—You seem 
to sympathise with the president 
rhc In .— .. I do: he can't please' any- 
body 1! I were in his place I'd go to 
tied and stay until the country elected 
«uoth*r or* —ltd. ana polls Journal. 

Tour ciothes will not rrack if you 
war Magnetic Starch. 

Women may have cigars named 
after them, but most of the new dis- 
eases are named after men. 

^ THE BACON SCHOOL JSOn 
S their bos.es It the fctdaitcauL prsctpteso? the 

_ taw. and such tranche* a» hnislec 
^ tafffci educat!jc- For ctn-stars address 

J EDW. BACON. 323 Mill St.. Peoria. i!i. 

*ISU brk^ 
SLICKER 

WILL KEEP YOU DRY. 
Dcc't he fooled with acaclrintosli I 
or rubber coat. If twwiIii —■ 

» .r; y;■ iq jta bai-1 
Mi Mb bay Me Fist Brandi 
Skctar. If not for sale to jonrj 
town, write for catalogue to 
A. j. TOWER. Bostac. Mass. 

Spring Body Cleaning 
Every spring you dean the house you 

live in, to get rid of the dust and dirt which 
collected in the winter. Your body, the 
house your soul lives in, also becomes filled 
up during the winter with all manner of 
filth, which should have been removed from 
day to day, but was not Your body needs 
dcaring inside. If your bowels, your liver, 

. your kidneys are full of putrid filth, and 
you don’t dean them out in the spring, 
you’ll be in bad odor with yourself and 
everybody else all summer. 

DON'T USE A HOSE to dean your 
body inside, but sweet fragrant mild but 
positive and forceful CASCARETS, that 
work while you sleep, prepare all the filth 
collected in your body for removal, and 
drive it off softly, gently, but none the less 

su-eiy, saving your blood pure and nourishing, your stomach and bowels dean and 
bveiy, and your liver and kidneys healthy and active. Try a 10-cent box today, and 
no* ccits-cd get your money back—but you’ll see how the .cleaning of your body 

*3 
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ON THE VELDT 
A South African Love Story 

(Continued.) 
Here John Martin met him with an 

old-fashioned English welcome and 
Hendrick was ushered Into the sitting 
room, where sat Nancy and her lover. 

Nancy greeted him heartily, if some- 

what shyly: 
*'I am glad to see you, Hendrick— 

let me introduce you to Mr. Harvey. 
Dick, this is our friend, Henry Hoop- 
stad” 

“I am very glad to know you; we 

can't have too many friends these 

troublous times. You look like a 

fighting man. I hope you are with 

us?” 
‘‘I cannot fight against Miss Martin's 

countrymen, and the blood in my veins 

is more English than Dutch. 1 am 

on my way now to volunteer." 
"Then we are well met; I am enroll- 

ing a body of volunteers to act as 

scouts. I saddle in a few hours, so 

if you are willing we go together." 
“I ask nothing better. But what of 

Miss Martin—surely she must not stay 

here.” 
“I am glad you add your entreaties 

to mine 1 am trying to persuade Mr. 

Martin and Nancy to retire to the coast 
until danger is past." 

‘'That's all right. Dick answered 
Mr. Martin. “1 "should like to persuade 
Nancy to go, but I am going to stick to 

the farm.” 
"You run great risk. Mr. Martin.” 

said Hendrick. "If you stay here you 

will be commanded to join the Boer 

army.” 
"I am an Englishman, and my farm 

is in Natal; that. I take it, is out of 

their jurisdiction-“ 
Possibly, but I hardly think they 

will draw so fine a line.' 

"Well, anyway. I stay here, and it 

won't be healthy for the commando 

that interferes with me." 
"Then, if yon are so determined. 1 

must ask you to be equally determined 
in insisting upon Miss Nancy going to 

Durban. My married sister lives 

there, and she would be quite safe.' 

After much discussion it was der.d- 

ed that Nancy should depart for Dur- 

ban immediately, with Hendrick for 

an escort- Dick Harvey would accom- 

pany them ns far as Mooi river, where 

he would have to leave them, and 

Hendrick wus to rejoin Dick as soon 

as Nancy was safe on the coast. Hen- 

drick knew now that Nancy could nev- 

er be to him more than a friend, and 

in that friendship he determined that 

no sacrifice should be too great for 

him. 
The three rode together until Dick 

had to leave them: then, with a tender 

and almost heart-reading farewell, he 

passed her into the care of Hendrick 
and departed. They reached Durban 
without mishap, and Hendrick, hav- 

ing handed Nancy to the care of his 

sister, prepared to return. 

"I thank you. Hendrick, far your 
care of me." 

"I wish no thanks: to be of service 

to you is the aim and end of my life.' 

She looked at him curiously and 

seemed to penetrate his secret. 
**I »tti going to the war." he contin- 

ued. slowly, fixing his gase upon the 

ground; “to fight for your countrymen 
and you. It may be that I shall not 

survive, and I should like you to think 

kindly of me- You are the only Eng- 
lish woman I have been privileged 
to know with any degree of friendship, 
and the days have passed happily with 
me. A hope full of vanity was bom 
within me that perhaps the caprice of 
fate might turn your heart towards 
me in love. Forgive me for saying 
this. I am only a fooling man. but 

i I thought I would like you to know." 
“Poor Hendrick!" 
“I have seen the man you love, and 

my vanity is dead. Good-bye. I should 
like—may I—er—I %v»uld like to kiss 

your hand to seal my tow that hence- 
forth my life is consecrated to serving 
you and yours to the death.” 

The tears rolled down her cheeks as 

she gave him her hand. The strong 
man kissed it passionately and de- 
parted. 

HenaricK maae tus way Dart to dick 

Harvey, and was formally enrolled as 

a volunteer. News came soon after 
that the Boers had crossed the bor- 
der and were invading Natal, and Cap- 
tain Harvey began to have fears for 
the safety of John Martin. He con- 

sulted Hendrick on the subject. 
“What do you think of it, Hoop- 

stad?” 
“Bad. very bad. John Martin will 

have to join a commando, or be shot.** 
"So I fear, and I want you to start 

tonight and make your way to Cala- 
don Farm. If you find John Martin 
there persuade him to come back with 
you; but if our worst fears are realiz- 
ed. and he has disappeared, find out 

what has become of him." 
"I will start In an hour, and I thank 

you for giving me the opportunity.” 
•‘Good luck go with you.” 
In an hour Hendrick took the road 

for John Martin’s farm. Numerous 

parties of Boers were about, and ex- 

treme caution was neeeshary. This 
meant slow progress, and it was not 

until the second evening that fie reach- 
ed the homestead. Dismounting, he 

rapped on the door, but elicited no 

response, and it was soon evident that 
John Martlr was absent. Upon look- 
ing round, Hendrick discovered the 
frigbiened face of a Kaffir boy. peep- 
ing at him over a fence. 

"Halloa, Cabbage! Where is your 
master?” 

“Baas! him dun gom ’way.” 
“Where to?” 
“Baas Shiel ’im dun took ’im *way.” 
-Shiel?” 
“Sarten. ’im ride up. big many, 

took Baas Mart'll, tied um hands, an’ 
dun gorn *way.”, 

“Which way did they ride?” 
“Cabbage um follow Baas—Glencoe 

—then um come back here an’ wait 
fo’ Baas.” 

And then Hendrick realized that 
the worst had come to pass, and John 
Martin was a prisoner in the hands 
of Commander Shiel. 

“I will not return with such meagre 
news he said to himself. “I will 
push on toward Glencoe and learn 
more, even if I have to penetrate in 
their camp.” 

He accordingly made his way to- 
wards Glencoe and found his progress 
more difficult every mile. Time after 
time he was stopped by bands of 
Boers, but always got away by saying 
that he was riding to Join Shiel’s com- 

mando. As be had taken the precau- 
tion to wear his own clothes, this ex- 

planation was accepted as satisfactory. 
Nearing the heights of Glencoe, 

Hendrick thought It prudent to re- 

main in hiding until evening. Teth- 
ering his horse in a small wood, he 
concealed himself In some bushes and 
endeavored to get some sleep. He was 

awakened some hours later by the 
sound of voices, and peering from his 

place of concealment, he discerned a 

party of Boers on horseback about 
twelve yards away. 

"Do you think thev will attack to- 

night?” 
"Either tonight or tomorrow morn- 

ing. Yiiljoen brought word." 
"Well, he is a reliable scoundrel." 
"A good spy. Well, if the cursed 

Rooineks storm Glencoe they will find 
our guns manned by their own coun- 

trymen.” 
A.'r. numatfu uj iuiustu ^ 

their hands tied behind their backs. 
Ha. ha. a good plan of Skier?, to trues 

those who refuse to fight and make 
them targets for their friends. I'm 
sorry for John Martin, though—he was 
a good friend.’* 

They moved away, and Hendrick 
realized from their conversation that 
Shiel had tied those who had refused 
to join his commando behind the Boer 
guns, so that there was every possi- 
bility of their being killed should the 
English make an assault. 

Carefully picking his way he led his 
horse to within two miles of the Boer 
position. After making the animal se- 

cure he proceeded on foot. He ad- 
vanced at first without any attempt at 

concealment, answering when chal- 
lenged that he was on his way to Shiel 
with news of the enemy. 

The audacity of this proceeding was 

justified by its success, and Hendrick 
found himself well inside the Boer 
position almost without question. On 
the ridge where the guns were posted 
some twenty men were lying. Hen- 
drick walked among them unsuspect- 
ed. They could not tell whether be 
had just joined the commando or had 
been with them for weeks. New ar- 

rivals were pouring in daily. 
Passing along tne ridge Headrick 

came to the guns, and there with his 
hands tied behind him and secured to 

the gun carnage, lay John Martin. 
-Mr Martin:” 
The captive looked at him wearily. 
“I am Hendrick—set—make no 

noise—do not speak. Miss Nancy is 
safe ax Durban. The English storm 

this position tomorrow. I will cut your 
bonds, but i: is all I can do for you 
If you can escape you will find my 
horse in the brush, two miles along 
the road to the right. Should you see 

Nancy again, say I did my best to 

keep my promise.** 
He hastily severed the captive's 

bonds, and bidding Martin hold his 
hands as if still tied, he left him the 
knife and passed along the ridge. He 
proceeded down the mountain and was 

just congratulating himself on his 
lucky escape when he was confronted 
by a band of armed men. 

They challenged him. and he gave 
his usual reply that he was on his way 
to Commander Shiel. The band open- 
ed out. and Hendrick was faced by a 

tall man on horseback. 
"I am Commander Shiel. Who are 

you and what do you want?*' 
For a moment Hendrick was silent, 

and before he could speak a light was 

flashed on his face. 
“I know him—it is Hendrick Hoop- 

stad.- cried a voice. 
"Hoopstad. the mac who refused to 

obey the call of the government, aae 
enlisted as a volunteer with the Eng- 
lish’ You see. we are well Informed, 
my brave spy. Bring him along, men 
we will show him the reward we re- 
serve for traitors." 

Hendrick was seized by rough and 
willing hands and hurried to the Boer 
camp. Without any delay he was sen- 

tenced to be shot at break of day. and 
as he w*is being taken from Shiel’s 
presence he heard a messenger an- 
nounce the news that John Martin had 
made h!s escape and could not be 
traced. 

"Thank Godl’ he exclaimed aloud. 
"I do not die in vain." 

(Tc he continued.) 

SoTtK the Grwt OMW. 

The work of moving the great 
Egyptian obelisk from Alexandria to 
New York was managed by Commo- 
dore H. H. Gorringe. U. S. N. The of- 
ficer reached Alexandria October 16. 
1679, and at once began work with 
100 Arabs. The machinery for lower- 
ing the monolith was then attached, 
and the block was laid in a horiaonta'. 
position. The obelisk was then re- 

moved to the wharf and upon the 
steamer waiting for it. by means of 
cannon balls rolling in metal grooves. 
The steamer bearing this freight left 
Alexandria. June 12. 1660. and arrived 
at Staten Island July 20. The iron 
tracks and cannon balls were adjusted 
after some delay and on these the 
monolith was unloaded September 16. 
Next the rise and fall of the Ude was 

used to float it up the North river, and 
land it at the foot of Ninety-sixth 
street, whence it was moved by steam 
power on tracks with rollers. 

Tork’th Womb Can Marry at Xla*. 
The Turkish woman is marriageable 

at the age of 9 years, and by Turkish 
law. at that age. if married, she is 
competent to manage her property and 
dispose of one-third of her fortune. 
The law allows her to abandon her i 
husband's house for just cause, and 
will protect her in so doing. She oar- 

not be compelled to labor for the sup- 
port of her husband. 

The sheep possesses a less degree of 
nervous energy than the horse, ox or 

pig. but is capable of enduring great 
extremes of heat and cold with leas In- 
convenience. and possesses a more vig- 
orous digestion than those animals. i 

Four New South Wales lepers have 
been treated by the leprosy serum 
method devised by Dr. Juan de Dios 
Carrasquiila of Bogota and declared 
by him to have been successful in a 
hundred cases. The Australian doc- 
tors. however, declare that after a 

careful test they were unable to de- 
tect any improvement, and that the dis- 
ease continued its progress in the pa- 
tients. 

Are Ton r»tnj Allen** Fo*t-l!»«i ? 

It is the only cure for Swollen. 
Smarting. Burning. Sweating Feet, 
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's 
Foot-Ease, a powder to be shaken into 
the shoes. At ail Druggists and Shoe 
Stores. 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad- 
dress Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy. N. Y. 

If you would find out how poor a 

man is try to borrow money from him. 

The Idaho prohibitionists want to 
send Mies Amanda Way to congress. 

Josiah J. Hawes is the oldest profes- 
sional photographer in active business 
in the United States. Mr. Hawes is 

92 years of age and is in control of 
the studio on Tremont row. Boston, 
which numbered among its earlier pa- 
trons Rufus Choate. Daniel Webster. 
Lyman Beecher. Jenny Lind. Longfel- 
low. Whittier and Holmes. 

Magnetic Starch is v 

laundry starch in the wo?ld. J best 

Senator 
40 

A Book of Choi*., _ free by W* ;er r^.; Recipe* 
Mention ctsa. v Imre 

8e*t___ _MB 
Km. Mention, r»;.v: -ie^er. 

June. Congress will adj :rr. 

Try Magnetic S*aFh— wm in=+ 
longer than any other 

1 l2st 

A bridge trust is the ia»est. 
Do Tour Feet Ache «nd Bara? 

Shake into your sh ->s \;;eD s Foo*- 
East. a powder for t; i-~nakes 
tight or New Shoes ^ Corns Bunions Sw en. Hot and 

A' : ^aggists and Shoe Jr-ores. -oc Snnp.e s*nt FREE. Address Allen S. Olmsted. LeRpy. N y. 
Read Rosewater TtJF-Bri ’iant Romance—cts. ft 

‘ant 

Nelx 
t l C omaha, 

A pale moon dcr. ralc 

Pi» s Cure for Cor.^; -• 

a- lBlamWe mediclae for eou*ii> »:. \ 
Ocean Grow, N. J.. Ft,: ., < 

v Ao° :r' •“ *x*ct renter by a rifle bal. wn van r. at oace from 
scattered n* .nhntesimal 

pieces. 

9ooDrops 

XVegdabte fttparationfor As 
5 imitating CicFoodandEc^uta- 
tng the Stoaads andBcwels of 

I\hAN lS.'H H1I OKI N 

Promotes Digestion Cteerfu l- • 

[ ness and R?st-Contains neitoer 
Opium .Morphine nor>&oexaL 
*fOT XAR C OTIC. 

A perfect Bemedy for Constipa- 
tion , Sour Stcnaach.Diarrtoea 
>\brras .Convulsions feverish- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP 

FacSxmle SiOnerwrt of 

XEW YDHK. 
\t %» >iron fh v A»ltl 

} ) Bosts j^Cl MS 

EXACT COPY 0*“ SCRAPPER. 

CASTQRIA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Thirty Years 

CASTflRIA 
Examine the Package! 

Is view cf the many misiewemg and unscrupulous imrsticss “ Baker's 
Chocolate ’* which have recently been put upon the nd t races- 

ssj to caution consumers against these atemcs to aece-ve 

and to ask them to examine even- package' me r_*chase 

and make sure that it has on the front a ye'..'* label »”-tt. 

our name and place of manufacture. 

WALTER BAKER & CO. Lti. 
DORCHESTER. MASS.. 

and cur 

trade-mark -La Bdle Chocolatiere" ;:T 
If ycur grocer does not keep the genuine ar.icie r ease Jet 

us knew, and we will endeavor to put yr_ :r the way ef 

getting it. Send for a copy cf cur Ckxa R*dpt book, rzz t~ **r; *■ ^ 

phc&nt whe mentions this paper. 

WALTER BAKER & CO. Limited, Dorchester. Mass. 

ttTAl O Y1 

A NEW TRAIN EAST 
ii 

The New York 
^ Boston Limited 

BIG FOUR 
NEW YORK CENTRAL 

TO 

EASTERN CITIES. 
(Effective April 1900-) 

Lv. ST. LOUIS.8: oo A. M. 
Lv. PEORIA.7: -^o A. M. 
At. INDIANAPOLIS.a : a? P. M. 
At. CINCINNATI...6: oo P. M. 
At. COLUMBUS, O.S: io P. M. 
Ar. CLEVELAND, O.q: ̂5 P. M. 
At. NEW YORK.2 : 55 P. M. 
At. BOSTON.4 : 5b P. M 

•‘KNICKERBOCKER SPECIAL” 
still leaves St. Louis at Noon. 

Ask far Tickets via 

Big Four Route. 
C. L. HIUEARr. Am't Gre'l Pw. Agu WARREN J. LYNCH, Gfal P»«. l«t, 

St. Louis. Cincinnati. 

00 YOU 
SPECULATE? 

mi to i Tf*r. OSH*W 
B»e2ecnuk 8«ndforuiirl“^ 
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COMSTOCK 4 CO •oom 2a, tratters' Bids. Bids- CWCd**- 


